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ABSTRACT 

An investigation was made of the inf!u~nce of lindane r~sidu~ on th~ 
flavor and mineral composition of processed pickles and on {he softening 
of brined cucumber Stock. Data were gathered from 2l-gaJlon ferm~nta
tions during fou r successive cucumber growing SC2sons (1952, B, 54 and 
'5). 

Lindane residue on cucumbers from recommended insect control 
schedules did not have a dd~terious effect on the fhvor of th~ resulting 
sour, sweet and dill pickles. Pickles that were processed from cucumbers 
which were sprayed directly with lindane were found inferior to the un
sprayed samples in flavor, but apparently the extent was not grC2t enough to 
warnnr a preference for either trC2tmenr by the taste panel. Flavor ev:.llua
don of the pickle samples from the lindlne trc:ltmems was very ~ads
factory, for the method of p2.ired complrison was highly efficient and ef
fective. 

The apparent interaction of lindane and inositol was manifested by 
their effcct on the minerll dement content of the salt stock, sour, sweet 
and dill pickles. 

Softening of the sal! stock WlS stimubted by the lindane spray resi 
due, but cucumber blossom content was not dircctly associlted with the 
softening process in the Stock. 
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Introduction 

Synthetic pesticides are being used on food crops in increasing num· 
bers and most of them have: characteristic odors. Residues of these com· 
pounds have been found to impart undesirable: odors and flavors to pro· 
cessed foods . The research task of demonstrating this relationship is quite 
larg<: and intricate. 

As shown in Pare II of this series. the residue of lindane was apable 
of altering the fermenting flora in the cucumber brine: and this might reo 
sult in a change: in the: "normal" pickle flavor. The lindane residue work 
was cominued to determine: the: effect of lindane on the flavor of sour. 
sv,'eet and dill pickles. The samples were processed from those used in the 
fermentation studies. Deuile.:i descriptions of the methods and materials 
pertaining ro the: processing of the SlImples are given in the Parr I, 
Changes in Lindane Residue, Mo. AgI. Expt. Sta. Res. Bull. 6;.0 md Pare 
II , Brining and Curing of Cucumbers, Mo. Agc. Expt. Sta. Res. Bull. 698. 

Review of Literature 

Salt s{{x;k, the fermented and brine cured cucumber, can be used ro 
make a Jarge variety of pickle produCts. Fabian and Switzer (27) classified 
the various kinds of fermented lind fresh cucumber pickles. They described 
and classified B different kinds of fermented pickles. This unusual flexi· 
bility as to ultimate use is one of the factors that has contributed gready 
to the popularity of this form of preserving cucumbers for pickles in the 
pickle industry. 

In general the conve:rsion of salt stock to pickles is a tv,'O step pro· 
cess. First the salt is removed from the stock by leaching with water, a 
process known as freshening. In the second step the freshened stock is 
placed in a liquor which conuins sait, sugar, acedc acid and spices for the 
desired kind of pickle. 



, 
In l study of the freshening process, Fabian and Jacobs (29) found 

chal the :ldV2ntagc of :lgitating Ihe water lVith compresso:l ai r ""IS slight 
when the W2tcr w:u heated by a steam siphon. 

Krum and Fabian (~2) made a study of Ihe bacteriology of Ihe fresh· 
ening process. T hey found thilt when thc freshening water was changed 
every 24 hours, there was a mHked increase in the number of micro
organisms. As thc conccntl'2tion of salt in the brine and pickles \ViS de· 
creased, rhe buildup of micro-olganisrru became greater. There was :Ill in
crease in peptonizing baclcri:l with 1 decrease in :acid producers. Reducing 
the leaching time to 8 hours greatly reduced the buildup of organisms. 

Fabian and Krum (31 ) have reponed on thc dfect of llum on micro
organisms commonly found in pickks. They define alum as a double: ult 
of a monovalem and a trivalent ion crystalli~ing with 24 molecules of 
water. Alum was use:d in the freShening water as a means of firming or 
crisping the snxk. Alum, when added to the final freshc:ning water, may 
be precipitatc:d if the w~ter is alhline and its effect is entirdy lost;as a 
crisping agc:nt. Alums r:anging from 2.7 to 12 grams per liter of freshen_ 
ing w:lter were found to have no germicidal effect on aerobic, sporogc:nic 
bacteria found in pickles, but they did reduce the number of yeaST pres· 
cn! :It the end of 96 hours. The same alum was found to gready reducc 
within one hour the number of lactobacilli present in freshening W:lter. 
None of the alums had a germicidal effeCt on a resisr:ant str:ain of yeast. 

Processed salt stock pickles are prc:served by a solution which con
tains sug:lt, sail or vinegar or a combinnion of these chemicals varying 
with {he style of pickle. A stUdy was made by Erickson and Fabian (17) 
on the preserving and germicidal anion of various sugus and organic 
acids. The: order of preserving and germicidal 2Ction of the various sug:..n 
for the bacteria studied was fructose, gteateSt, followed by dextrose, suc· 
rose:, and lactose. The thermophile! were found to be more susceptible to 
sugar than 5IrtplfXIX(lI! /acti! and 5MptfXIXfll! lifjllifMiml. The yeaStS were 
more: resistant than bacteria to the sugars. Fructose and dextrose had the 
same preserving power, but 5 to 15 percent more sucrose was rC<juirc:d , 
L:mose did nOt have a preserving dfcct on yeast, 

Three organic ac ids "'cre: stUdied by Erickson and Fabian (17). The: 
order of decreasing preserving action of the acids on bacteria was lactic, 
acetic, and citric (grams of acid per 10 ml of broth). The preserving action 
based on pH for bacteria was found to be acetic, citric, and lactic. The 
p H order shows that acids do not depend on hydrogen ions alone, but 
that the anion or the: unionized molecule or both h:lve: some effect. YeastS 
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w~re found to be mon: toler-tnt 10 (he acids Ihan b:ictcria. For the yeasu, 
the: order found was acetic, betic, llnd ciuie. This order was irrespective: o f 
using concentration or pH. It was found by these workers thaI in an acid: 
sugar combination the: :acid is the morc import2nr for germicidal action. 

T he rate of penetration of acet ic and lactic acid inco pickles w.lS 
studied by F:abian and Wadsworth (23). Their results show that salt is 
removed futer during the fi rst 24 hours of the freshening process. Ap. 
proximately '0 percent was removed during the first hour. Small pickles 
were: found to ioS(c salt faSter than medium size pickles. Acetic acid was 
fo und to penetrate more rapidly than lactic Kid. The penetration wu 
more npid during the fim 24 hours. In small pickles, n ·80 percent of 
the acid to be absorbed was taken up during the first 6 hours. Equilibrium 
of the acid with the pickles was reached in about 40 hours. Concentra· 
t ion of the acid was important and also. the ratio of the weight of pickles 
to acid W1U important in determining the penetration rate. 

Fabian and Wadsworth (24) made a study of the prc:sc:rving value of 
ace tic and betic acids in the presence of sucrose. They found that when 
the acid was held constant and the percent sugar varied from 14 to 24 de
gcees Baume, there was a gradual decrease in the number of samples show
ing viable yeast. Thece was a gradual reduction in the numbC"r of viable 
yeast cells per sample when rhe acid was increased by increments of 0.2 
percent and t he concentration of sucrose held COnStant. Acid concentr2-
tions above 2 percent did nOt materially improve the preserving powC'l. 
Lactic acid was not as effective as acetic acid in reducing the number of 
viable yeast cells. Combination o f bctie and aeetic acid had a prC'$C'rVing 
action between lactic and acetic alone. 

A furthe r srudy on the use of lactic acid in pickles and related pro
duces was made by Fabian and Wadsworth (2)). Lactic acid was nOt suit· 
able for making sour pickles. from the standpoints of keeping quality and 
flavor, whether used alone or with acetic acid. Lactic ~s not suitable for 
sweet pickles or relish when used alone, but with acetic acid it gready 
improved the flavor. The beSt combination was 1.6 percent acetic acid to 

0.4 percent laeric acid. Combination of aeids also gave a better flavored 
dill pickle. A ratio of acetic to lactic acid of 1 percent to 0.2 percent was 
best. 

Fabian (26), in his revicw o f the use of acetic and b ctic acids in 
pickle processing. States that studies show acetic acid is more germicichl 
than lactic acid. But he saw no valid reason for mUing acetic the leg21 
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food acid in preference to lactic or other acids such as citric, rananc or 
malic. 

The relative potency of some basic food constituents and their com· 
petitive and compensatory action was reported by Fabian and Blum (28) . 
The basic food constituents studied were salt, sugars. and acids. They 
state that the order of decreasing intensity of sourness from acids was 
hydrochloric, lactic, malic, turaric, acetic, and ciHic. The order of decre:.ls· 
ing inrensiry of swec:tn~s of sugars was fructose, sucrose. dextrose, mal· 
tose, and lactose. Sodium chloride reduced the sourness of acids and in· 
ct(:l.sed rhe sweetness of sugus. The lCids increased rhe saltiness of sodium 
chloride, except hydrochloric had no effect. Acids (except hydrochloric) 
increased the sweetness of sucrose. The sweetness of fructose was reduced 
by all acids except hydrochloric and citric. Sugars acted to reduce the salti· 
ness of sodium chloride. Sugars also reduced the sourness of acids. The 
effect of salr and sugar upon sourness of acids could not be explained by 
phosphate titr:arion buffer or by changes in pH. 

In a report by Fabian (30), the absorption of spice oil by pickles 
from different menstrua WllS investigated. A combination of clove, cassia 
and pimento spice oils was suspended in prop),lene glycol, acetic ether, 
and emulsified with gum acacia and water. Afcet a contact time of 30 
days, the oils were absorbed equally well from all the menstrua by the 
pickles on a laboratory sc:lle experiment. On :l commercial scale experi. 
ment more oil was absorbed by the pickles from the emulsion chan from 
the other menstrua. Fabian attributes the JlCk of difference that was found 
in the labor:arory experiment to the frequent and thorough Shaking which 
the samples received. 

Erchells and Jones (18) report the occurrence of bloaters during the 
finishing of sweet pickles. The)' attributed the development of bloaters 
ro che finiShing of swcet pickles at roo Iowan acid content (16 to 17 
grains of acid). They stated thar sweet pickles should be finished at 20 
grains or higher. 

Insecticide Residues and the FJavot of Foods 

The insecticide, benzene hexachloride (hexach!oro.cyciohe)o;ane), has 
been reported in the literature more than any of the other organic in
secticides. This is due primarily to the deterioration of the flavor of foods 
which have been treated with benzene hexlchloride (SHC) for insect 
control. 
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In 1948, mV;! (n) reponed (he development of off·Alvon in pe2Ches 
sprayed with benzene hexachloride. H e found no app:ltcllI relationship 
between (he illlcnsicy of (he off·flavor and the cbpse.::llimc: between the 
Ian spraying and picking of the fruit. OIT-/hvars werc: deteCted by at 

leut some of the: j\ldges in :II! samples of canned pe2chcs prepared from 
fruit sprayed with SHe. 

Bailey tI al. (I) found an afr·fbvor in canned ~ches but none: in 
fresh or frozen peaches from }6 v:uieties trated with SHe. They suggest 
thai he:tling nuy bring OUI the off·Alvor. like Davis, these workers found 
no apparem rdationship between thc: intensity of thc off·flavor and the 
elapsed time between the but spr:aying and picking. 

In an experiment reponed by Co.::hran and Van Bbricom (8), both 
relined and technical SHe ~ffec red the flavor of c~nned peachcs. Only 
the techniol grade material affected the froten product and it took a 
greater number o f appliotions (0 affect rhe frozen than the canned. In 
gene-nl, they found a greater effect with increasing number of applia. 
dons. On chemical analysis. the canned peaches were found to contain 
mote SHe than either ffesh or frozen onC$ from rhe urne va.riery. Of the 
insecticides studied (p:mthion, chlordane, toxaphene, and benzene hexa
chloride), only SH e produced off· flavor in Single strength orange juice 
which was made from fruit sprayed with these materials. No chemical 
determination of SHe was made. 

The flavor of potarocs as influenced by organic insecticides was studio 
ed by Maclinn tl al. (61). They reporr that technical SHe. when applied 
JUSt pdor fO pbnting, will impart a decided off.Havor, but its effect is 
markedly reduced the following y~. Relined BH e and lindane (gamma 
iSo.)mer of SHC) did nOI have a pronounced effcct on fh"or, and the second 
yeat the effect of lindane w~s nor so noticeable as rhar of the relined ma
terial. 

Harvey I t aI. (41) reported on a study of the effect of certain antidotes 
in coumetacting rhe off-Havor in por-atOCs which were grown on soil 
treated with SH e. Activated charcoal (I ton per acre) showed a delinite 
ability to countet1l.ct thc off-Aavor and it did not impart an off-flavor of itS 
own. Alcoholic powh showed incomplete corrective properties and no 
off-Aavor from itSelf. Lime-su lfur had SOme antidotal effect, but it im
parted an off-Havor to potatoes. Lime and ferric chloride ~'ere no! effective 
as antidotes, and they imparted an off-Havor to the potatoes. 

Both lindane and techniol benzene hC:>l"2chiodde developed ofT-Aavor 
in cookcd pomoes for Kirkpatrick II al. (50). Technical SH e gave a 
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Sironger odor and flavor than lindane. 
In evaluations of canned fruits and vegetables treated with newer 

organic insectiddes by Gould tf ai. (37), the potatO was most susceptible 
to off-flavor caused by insecticides; carrots and lima beans were the leasl 
susceptible of all the vegenbles srudied. Vegetables tested were WllUtoes, 
lima beans, cartOtS and pontocs; fruit s tested were pe:tches, plums. All 
SHC formulations tested imparted off·flavors to all the fruits and vegeu· 
bles except carrotS. The authors state that with some fruits and ~get2bles, 
chlOl'"dane, p:&rlilhion. DDT, rhothane and toxaphene mar imp:&rt an off· 
flavor to the edible parts. The off-fl2vor imparted by SHC was described. 
as a "musty" flavor. 

Dawson tlili. (15) used. the paired comparison taste tCSt method to 
ev:t!uate the flavor of selected vegetables grown in soil treated with isomers 
of benzene hexachloride. Of the tomato samples grown in soil nened 
.... ith a mixture of SHC isomers, 41 percent h:»d de~table off· flavors . Of 
the Jill\2 beans grown in soil treated with the delta isomcr, 50 percent of 
the samples had detectable off-flavors. Potatoes from soil treated with 
mixed isomers received the lowest score for flavor, and individual isomcrs 
were r.lred in the following order of increasing score: commercial gamma. 
alpha, and chemically pure gamma. Flavor and general acceptability of 
r:1W carrots were unaffected by treat men! of soil with Lindane. 

Benzene hexachloride and lindane (gamma isomer) wert: evaluated by 
Gilpin t lIJI. (33) for their effect on the flavor of peanuts and pe:tnut 
products. A mUSly off-flavor was found in unroasted, roasted, and salted 
foaSted pe2nun grown in soil in which they were treated with technial 
SHC and lindane. Technical SHC gave a stronger off·f1avor than lindane. 
Peanut butter was found to have an off-flavor wh(:n the peanuts had been 
grown in soil treated wilh technical SHC and lindane. 

Reynolds tf al. (68) made a palat~bility and chcmiC".oI.1 study on pea
nuts grown in rotation with colton dusted with ins(:(:ticidcs containing 
SHe. When BHC WitS added at th(: nte of 15 ppm to peanut butter, it 
was not detectable by the panel of judges. A peanut buna sample con· 
taining 15 ppm of added 1,2.4 .. uichlorobenune (a major degradation pro
dUtt of SHe) w-as not detected by the panel. Inexperienced judg~ readily 
detected off·f1avor in peanut buner made ftom pe:tnuls grown in SHC 
treated soil and containing as litde as 1.8 ppm of SHe.. Their results show 
definitely that the condition in which the chemical is present h~s a pro· 
nounced effect on flavor response. 

The organoleptic properties of food products treated with DDT 
(Dichlorodiphenylu ichlorocthane) or SHC were studied by Rusin and 
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Andronov:l. (71). Th~y Sf:!.!t rh:,n both insecticides geneul!y affect the 
taste of vegetables to such an extent that they should be considered un
sltisf.l.ctory for food purposes. T~stc effect p:<ralle1ed the conccmr.nion of 
the insecticide in the food product. Radishes and onions were found to be 
lilde affected by either material. The work of lkavers t t al. (2) indicated 
that lindane lnd BHe produced off-flavors in ((nain foods, while toxa· 
phene, syStox, aldrin, dieldrin and heptlChlor were suspened of nusing 
simil:.l.r Ihvor difficulties_ These workers used the triangular taste {CSt 
method. 

Gilpin n aI. (J2) smdie<\ the effeCl of BHe sprays on the flavor of 
fresh, froun, ,nd canned peaches. Among the samples tested raw, it ap
peared that only the mixture of isomers gave much indic,nion of causmg 
off·Alvor in the pelches. In general. off·Alvors were nmed more often in 
clnned than in raw or frozen pe-aches by these workers, They suggest that 
heating may bring OUt the off·fhvor in peaches which have been sprayed 
with BHe. Their work indicates that stored canned peaches had more off· 
flavor than freshly nnned. From their work they concluded thlt the pm. 
ml isomer w:l.S nOt responsible for the off· flavor defects noted in peaches. 

Results repurt e<i by Hornstein (I 41. (47) do not provide evidence 
that BHC used on (otton accumulated lppredlbly in the soils or nused 
any flavor defects or accumubtion in peanurs grown on the plots the fol· 
lowing yelr. 

Gilpin n 41. (33) tested peanut buner from peanuts treated with 
aldrin and dieldrin and found their flavor to be comparable to that of 
cannols. Toxaphene g:lve inconclusive results for off·Aavor developmtnc. 
The french frying of potatoes in oil from t<xhninl-BHC-treated peanuts 
clused a slight off-flavor in the potatoes. T he second and third batches 
had more off-flavor than the firs!. 

The flavor of sweet pot:uoes as affected by certlin insecticides was 
evaluated by Gilpin and Geissenhainer (34). Toxaphene-treated sweet 
potatoes were given a flavor raring of bir; whereas, chlordane-treated po. 
I::ltoes were rated hirly good for flavor. BHC lS a foli;l.f or soil trearment 
implired the earing quality of sweet potatoes. According to l cheminl 
anllysis, a foliar-treated sample had no detectable BHC, whereas a soil· 
trelted slmpk hld OJ to 1.2 ppm, but the foliar·treated sample had the 
most off·flavor. These investigators suggest that the flavor might be due 
to some derivltive of BHC not determined by the method or to some 
physiologicll change in the plant tissue. 

Chlordane tested by Maclinn d <Ii. (61) did not show lny fllvor ef-
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kct in por~toes. In ~ comparison of dust and spray forms of insecticides, 
rhey found rhar the dust form was rated somewhat higher than the spray 
rreatments by the uste pand; except parathion, which was off-flavored 
about the same wherher dusted or sprayed. 

Taste teStS by Hening tt al. (4 ~) indicated that aldrin had a detri
menta l effect on the flavor of purt':ed squash sampl~s which were grown 
in soil tr~ated wirh aldrin. W ith chlordan~, th~ tasters could distinguish 
berween the samples, bur the panel did not think thar the Aavor differ
ence was detrimental to the product. No characteristic off-Aavor which 
could be definitely attributed to an insecticide was estahlished by the 
tasters. They felt that carrots from treated plots wre more orange than 
those from control plors. Squash from treated plots were more yellow, 
hut DDT rreatment did nOt appear to affeet the color. Dieldrin, aldrin, 
and chlordane were studied by these workers. 

Lamb (B) found no problem with DDT and DDD on tomatoes for 
processing; whereas, apricots for whole unpeeled style would appear ro be 
a problem. 

Linsley and Hinreiner 05) reported on preliminary evaluation of 
pesticide effecrs on crop flavor by a trained consumer pand. Examination 
of citrus juice processed from parathion-sprayed fruit was reponed by 
Ol~n el al. (63). Single mength and concentured citrus juices produced 
from parathion-sprayed fruit were found in mosr eases to contain no para
thion. In cases where minure amounts were detected, they did not cause 
off-flavors. Griffith tt at. (38) working with parathion, chlordane, and 
toxaphene in single strength orange juice did not find off·flavor from the 
rrealments. Fruit sprayed with SHe did produce off-Aavor in the juice. 
Ewart (22) discussed the food Aavor problem in pesticide re~arch. 

Organoleptic Analysis Methodology 
The usc of a trained panel of judges to measure and identify differ

ences in fl avor, texture, odor and other qualities of experimenral food 
sampl~s is being recognized more and more as a useful research tool by 
workers in food technolog)·. Such test groups are not used to determine 
individual preferences or wide-spread consumer acceprance, but are used 
for mt:l.suring di fferences in experimental samples in much the same way 
as chemical and physical tests. Many methods of presenting samples to 
organoleptic panels and statistical treatmentS of the data from the panels 
have been reporred in the literature. Much attention is being given to 
this important food research tool. 
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Hening (43) described a paired test for detecting and evaluating di f_ 
ferences in food samples. Samples are submined (0 (he judges in pairs 
and rhe judges are requested to repon the presence or ahsence of a differ
ence, or to indicate a preference or no preference. The information ob
tained by such tests is evaluated by the number of judges who indicate 
rhe presence or absence of a difference or indicate a preference. In such a 
test each sample is compared with every orher sample. 

Cover (10) described a modification of Chi-square for analping the 
data obtained by this method. Comparative effects of the various treat
ments being swdied may thus be determined. In an earlier paper, Cover 
(9) suggested that the number of variables used in anyone test series 
should be held to one dependent variable, such as tenderness and one 
independent variable, such as oven remperawre. Hening (44) recom
mended thu all of 1he tre:uments being compued should be presented at 
one session. A number of experiments m:.l.y be found in the literature in 
which the paired comparison method has been used in food studies (14, 
56,62). 

Terry !l aJ. (73) have proposed :.I. new design and technique for or
ganoleptic testing of food called method of p:.l.ired comparisons. 

Bradley and Terry (6) have prep1fed sraris!ical tables for analyses of 
d:.l.ta from this merhod. The paired comparison design is technically a com· 
pletely balanced incomplete block design. The method of rating is simple: 
a judge rates the twO unidentified elements of the pair, identifying rhe 
one that contains more or less of the attribute in question (such as salti· 
ness, SWe;1tness, aroma, etc.) If an element of the pair has more of the at
tribute under srudy, the judge gives it a rank or a score of one, if it has 
less, he records the value two. The method is simple and efficient in the 
sense that relatively small numbers of observation are required. 

The design has the advan!':l.ge that it may be undersrood by the lay
man and the analysis requires no specialized s[1uistical training. The meth
od has enough flexibiliry (0 be adaprable co much sensory difference test
ing in that the effect of judges or groups may be controlled and a tesc of 
agreement performed. Estimates of trClitment ratings are provided which 
may he interprere<i in a pair-wise fashion and the logarithums of these 
ratings provided a scale of comparison for several treatments. This scale 
is a somewhat nebulous one bur it should be noted that almost all scales 
used in subjective experimentation are somewhat 1fbi!t1fY. 

Two-sample and three-sample test sysrems have been Cl.lled difference, 
discriminarion, quality judgment, consumer accepfllnce and preference as 
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pointed out by Lockhart (H). A two-sample system, A-B, should be used 
only f(ll" ma.suring <juality judgment, consumet aceept2n«:. or preference. 
It annOt be used to determine true difference or to mnsure discrimiru· 
tory sensitivity. All these systems :.Ite called binominal systems, because 
they are made up of twO statistical componenrs. An systems are used in 
accordance with fundamental principles derived from the laws of prob. 
ability and binomial theorem. 

A triangle test , or odd.sample method, for detecting differences has 
been described by sevet21 workers (',42,43,44,66). In this method. duo 
plicare samples, together with a third sample which has received a dif
ferent tratmenl, are presented to Ihe judges. The judges ue asked to 
identify the odd sample. Methods of analyzing Ihe results of triangular 
tCSts have been presented by Roessler tt ,,1. (69), and Harrison and Elder 
(40). If the judges are further asked to st2re prc(erences between the odd 
and paired samples, the data is then handled as in the paired I;"omparison 
technique. 

The triangle intensity (T_I) method was developed by Davis and 
Hanson (12). This method ptovides for the estimation of levels of sig. 
nifiance fot repliated judgments of twO or more S<imples ptt repHation 
thai representS two treatments (no more rhan one difference). It provides 
for the inclusion of panially correct judgments in the estimation of level 
of significance. This provision permits the attainment of incrcased cr· 
ficiency by reducing the number of {[ials to detect a difference at a given 
level of signifiC2llcc. 

Scoring or numerdal nting teSts have been described and used by 
many people in the food industry (', 14, 43, 44, 46, 49, '8, 72). With this 
method, the judges score the various umples using a numerical rating 
scale. The number of intervals used in scoring varies with the nature of 
the expetiment, the sensitivity of the judges or the numbet of intervals 
they ean distinguiSh and the inherent differences between the samples 
being considered. Sweetman (72) used a range of four intervals for detC!
mining mealiness in potatoes. Joslyn (49) used a romge of five intervals 
in his work on the freezing quality of fruit. Hening (43), Hanson tt rd. 
(39), and Lowe and Stewart (~9) all used a scale with a range of 10 in
tervals. Stadstical signifionce of the data in the numerical scoring method 
is usually tested by the " t" test when tWO tteatments are studied, or by 
analysis of variance when twO or mote treatments are compared. 

l owe and SrCW1lt (~9) Stated that differences which an be detected 
by the average consumer Clin euily be detected by members of a panel 
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who have avenge sensitivity to the faCtors being considered. When smaller 
differences are ro be deteCted, they feel that panel members should be 
selected with gte:lter care. 

Dawson and Dochterman (1-4) conducted experiments with a large 
umr:l.ined group using both the paired and the rriangulu test to measure 
differences in flavor of chocolate fu dge made with and without vanilla 
flavoring. They found as many judges g:lve incorrect answers on the tri
angle test as on the paired test. From their results they concluded that 
one test w;lS not more accurate than rhe other as a basis for seleccing reli
able panel members. They stated that the triangle test inspired more con
fidence in the results beouse of the opportunity to eliminate Judges who 
could identify duplicate samples. 

Petet (64) described the method of selecting tasre panel members 
used by the Quartermaster Food and Container Institute. Panel members 
were selected first, on their ability to detect typical differences between 
control samples of the product under consideration and secondly, on their 
ability to duplicate their performance, using the: paired sample method. 

Gir:l.rdot tI ai. (36) outlined. a general approach to selection of taste 
panel members as follows: I. Use: as test materials the same ptoduct rype 
that will be: dealt with later. 2. Prepare tests to obtain variations in the 
product similar to those which will be met with bter. 3. Adjust the di f
ficulty of the tests so that the group as a whole will discriminate between 
Sj.mples, but some individual will fail. 4. Use test forms similat to rhose 
to be employed later. 5. Start with as large a group of candidates as is 
feasible and with the selection test that is simplest openn ionalJy, if more 
than one: Stage is re<juired. 6. Screen on basis of relative achievement, con
tinuing umil a fOp-nnk group of the size desired may be reliably selee~. 
7. Reject at each Stlge those persons who are obviously inadequate but 
carry forward more th:l.n will be required for the panel. These workers 
Stlte thar the procedure is not routine, but re<juires judgment by the ex
perimentet as to the criteria of achievement and the amount of dau need
ed for valid sde.::tion. 

The triangle taste test was reported by Helm and Trolle (42) as be
ing used for selection of taste pand members. 

Mackey and J ones (60) reponed on the selection of members of a. 
food tasting panel. They attempted to dercrmine the relationShip between 
sensitivity to primary taste subsnnces (sour, s1.lt, sweet and bitter) in 
water solution ~s judged by thresholds ~nd ability to detect different levels 
of these same subsunces in foods. They found that the rasters were able 
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to arrang<: th<: wat<:r solutions in ord<:r of conc<:nuation with a high d<:
gree of accuracy. Ability to arrange water solutions was not highly cor
r<:bted with ability in food s, nor did high thr<:shold values correlat<: sig
ftCindy with ability to arrange foods of varying concentt":l.tion of lh<: taSt<: 
substances in orda. 

Dov<: (16) r<:commend<:d th<: usc of small samples. He felt that the 
sampl<: should be large enough to r<:ach all th<: taSte organs and yet not 
so larg<: as to fatigue th<: taSte buds. H <: also {<:commended that informa
tion on the origin and purpos<: of the tCSt for differenccs should be with
held from th<: panel members and that code numbers should be used on 
all samples to hid<: the identity of the samples. 

Hanson t f at. (39) found the balanced incompi<:te block dcsign to be 
very useful wh<:n the number of sampks in a tCSC series is Iarg<:r than can 
be reliably scored at on<: s<:ssion. 

H<:ning (42) sratw that t<:StS should be conducted in a room free 
from odors and disturbances and that the pand members should be re
laxed and comfortable. 

Peret (65) ourlined som<: of the ruks observed by th<: U.S.D."'- Bu
rc-au of Home Economics as follows: only persons of goOO health should 
participate as panel members; testS should be conducted at least twO hours 
after <:ating; tlst<:s should be removed from the mouth betwttn e-~ch sam
pI<:. Samples should be discarded rather than swallowed, only as many sam· 
pks as judg<:s can taste without fatigue should be presented in one session, 
and uniform temperatures of samples should be maintained. 

To improv<: the aCUlracy of <:xperim<:nrs, Boggs and Hanson (5) sug
g<:st<:d th<: following p=ucions: minimiz<: variarion within samples, limit 
th<: numb<:r of samples and charact<:rlstics of each that are to be judged 
during any session, pr<:s<:nt at one session all of the samples for which 
comparative datll. are desired, mask all facrors except the one under con
sid<:rarion, relat<: expc:rim<:nr:al sampl<:s to controlled samples and replia!e 
suffiCl<:nt judgm<:nts so that data may Ix sr:atistinlIy analyzed. Th<:y Stress· 
ed th<: importance of training judges to distinguish diff<:rc:nces in spc:cific 
charaw:ristics, selecting judges for acuity and consistency, checking pc:r· 
form.ance to determine whether judges continue to be accute and con
sistent, maintaining int<:rest and conftd<:nc<: whik avoiding prejudice, and 
avoiding fatigu<: by limiting th( number of samples. 

A series of triangular tests was used by Laue: tI ai. (54) to m<:asure 
fatigu( in tasting. In cases where a significant reduction in success was 
noted for second t<:sts, fatigur<: was consid<:red a neror. htiguc was more 
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prominent in some foods than in others. i\hpJe tyrup developed &tiguc: in 
rhe pant! members. but not soluble: coffee. Fatigue was :.l factor in the 
rasling of !>ttl. 

An attempt has been made by worktrs (7) of sevenl agriculCUr:ll ex
periment stations 10 develop :I. standardized procedure for making /lavor 
evahlltions of OInned foods treated with chemica! pesticides. It is of in· 
rcrest to note the methods that were suggeSled by the various slations. 
T he ul!fomia stalic n $uggesred {he triangle t:lste lest. Ru tgers AgricuJ· 
101";1;1 Experimcm Slalion suggested the triangle tCSt with a check sample: 
(<)1 o:ferClC( hr the panel. New York Slate's experiment sr:uion suggested 
a word scoring (good 10 excellent) mcthod. A word descriptive method 
with a dltxk sample was suggesled by the Cornell station. 

Ohio Stare Agricultural Experimenr St~tion suggested use of cwo 
methods in series. 1\ scoring method (hedonie scale) is used ro screen the 
samples against a known chec:k sample. Then the triangle test method is 
used to ascCftain levels of signifinnce of t he differences found by the 
screening method. 

Oregon's sr:lt ion suggesred their scoring method (hedonic scale) 
which uses a r(ference s~mple with an lrbitl":lty value of five. The triangle 
t~sce test was suggesred by rhe WaShington station. Wisconsin's station 
suggested the triangle tasre tcsr ""jrh modification as 10 scoring. T he odd 
sample is scored with reference to the duplie:ue umples in e:.lch resr. Posi
tive numbers (1. 2, etc. ) indiCite the degr«- to which {he odd sample is 
superior to the duplinre samples and negltive numbers indiCite the de
gree ro which rhe odd umple is inferior to rhe dupliacc samples. 

Kramer ( ' 1) of the Maryland Stacion used rhe triangular and multiple 
comparison lasTe panel methods for detecting possible off·fllvors in vege· 
tables tTColred with insecticides. Nine vegetables were trell.{ed with differ
enr insecticides before harvest. These vegetables were preserved by anning 
and freezing_ Kramer found that rhe triangular and multiple rasre panel 
methods were of approximately equal effeCTiveness when the ICSt material 
was a homogenized liquid. 1\5 the product became more variable and as 
rhe size increased. the multiple merhod gained in efficiency. uncil for such 
products :IS pouroes, it was four ro six rimes as efficient as the trilngubr 
TUte method. The mulliple method provides a ready molOS of nnking 
the ITearments :lnd for removing causes of variability OTher than the in
secticide treatments. 

Bliss ft ai. (" ), Maine I\gricultural Experiment Scarion, made a com
puisan of mer hods for taSte tcsrs with mealiness of pontoes. Three meth-
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ods of scoring taste testS, rllnking, grllding, and checking descriptive t('rms 
were compared in I'Jeing six var ieties of potatoes for mealiness. The rank 
order test of means showed no difference between scoring tt"(:hnigucs, but 
analysis of variance and of co-variance of the observed scores favored rank
ing as the most sensitive and distinguished it from either grading or check
ing with checking the Ie:l.st sensitive. 

A symposium, Food Acceptance Testing Methodology, edited by 
Peryam et at. (67) is an outstanding compibtion of the experiences and 
reseHch findings of rhe outstanding aurhorities on this subject in the 
United States. 

MacedaJs and Methods 

1952 Tests 
After the curing process was completed the 1952 salt stock was trans

porced to a commercial pickle processing plant in St. Louis. The pickles 
were processed into sour, sweet, and diH pickles by the method used in 
the commercial plant. 

The processing steps for the three styles of pickles are as foHows: 
Desalting-Pickles from C"Jch of the three replications of a treatmt"llt 

(lindane Sprllyed and control) were combined in une large b:md. The hot 
water desalting method was used. A steam syphon was used to heat and 
circulate the leaching water. The tempernture uf the w:lter W:IS controlled 
at l;iOQ F. Alum and tumeric were added to the first dtsalting water. AI 
the end of 8 hours the water was removed and fresh water added. Three 
desalting waters wert used and at the end of 24 hours the salt concentr:l· 
tion in the pickle tissue had been reduced to aboul 2 percent. The stock 
was ready to be processed into an edible product . 

Finishing-The stock for sour pickles w.lS rcrurned ro ckJn 21·gallon 
kegs. The pickles were Covered with a liquor composed of vinegar and 
salt. The dill pickle stock was returned to 21-gallon kegs and a liquor 
composed of water, vinegar, salt and dill oil w.lS used to cover them. 

Stock for making sweet pickles was returned to the kegs and the 
sweetening process was begun. First they were covered with a strong 
vinegar. After the vineg:tr had penetrated throughout the srock, sugar was 
added to it. Initially the sour·sweet liquor was about D degn..'"CS Brix ; this 
was grlldu:.l.lly increased to 43 degrees during 3 14.day period. When the 
stock had e<Jualized with the high density liquor. it was removed. A fresh 
sweet liquor composed of water, sugar, vinegar and spice oil was used to 
cover them. 
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In chis ..... :if it .... :1.5 possible 10 produce thr~ s[yl~ of pickles from 
e2Ch of the iinw!lc sprayed and concrol lots under commercial. conditions 
of processing. The kegs of pickles weI"(: returned to the university where 
they "'eI'C pilcked into pilon jars and stored fOf org:l.noleptic ~d chemi
a'! an:i.lysc:s. 

19S3 TestS 

After the curing process had !xcn compieted, the 19B 53!! stock was 
processed in the university's horticultural products pilot plant. 

Processing steps used to produce the sour, sweet :lnd dill pickles "''ere: 
Oesahing-E:l.ch 21 -gallon replication of :I. given spray tlnlment 

block was des:i.lted sepal1uely. The cold water leaching method was used 
with a sl ighl modifiotion. The first [:lP ~Icr Inch was in com:act with 
the salt srock for n hours; ;1 w;u circulated wjlh an :iir pump. Thu water 
was replaced .... ith fresh tap .... arer and circulated for 9 hours. The third 
wartt was heated to no· F and left in contaCt .... ith the salr stock .... ithout 
circulating for I' hours. For exh gallon o f .... 2ter used, 9 grams of alum 
and 6 grams of tumeric were added to the third leaching water. Afler the 
initial heating to 130' F, steam was turned off and the contents of the 
kettle pc:rmitted to cool during the D hours. The W2ter cooled TO about 
90° F during the le:lching pc:riod. The .... arm .... ater was drained off of the 
stock and a spray of waler was used co rinse the excess alum and tumeric 
from the surface of the Stock. The stock was ready for processing into 
sour, sweet. and dill pickles. 

Each 21-gaHon rep!ic:/,tion was size-graded into large, medium. and 
soull dameler stock. Manual grading was used and the size range of each 
grade: was kept as uniform as poslible from repticlltion ro replio.tion. The 
large grade stock was nudc into sour pickles, the medium into dills, and 
the small in to sweers. 

The stock for sour pickles was packed directly inro gallon jars. A 60-
grain vinegar containing a mixed spice formula was used to cover them. 
The spice formula was composed of 2 gums c1overoyal, 2 grams mace· 
royal, 4 gums alspiceroyal, 2 grams red pepperoyal and 2 gnms caraWjl · 
loyal pc:r 23 pounds of vinegar. The jars were closed and stored for equali. 
zation of the sour liquor wilh the Stock. 

Medium stock for dill pickles wu packed dire<tly inco one-gallon 
jars. A liquor composed of 30 grain (acetic acid) vinegar, 20 degree Salo
meter salt, and ~ milliliters of dill oil emulsion per gallon was used co 
cover the medium size stock. The jars were closed aM stored for e<jiWi
Z2tion of the dill liquor wilh the Stocic. 
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The small stock was swec:cened in 4-gaJlon stone jars. A Hquor com
posed of 6O-gr:ain vinegar and 1~-degr« Brix sug:u syrup was used to juSt 
cover the srock. At the end of the first 24 hours, the concentration was 
increased to 2o.degree Brix, the second 24 hours to 3Q-degree Brix, the 
third 24 hours ro 35-degree Brix, the fourrh 24 hours ro 4Q-degree Brix, 
the fifth 24 hours ro 4~-degree Brix and afrer each of the nexr tWO 24· 
hour periods the liquor Wl S corrected to 45-degree Brix. This SWeet-sour 
liquor was replaced with a spiced sweet pickle Hquor. The composition 
of the final liquor was 43-degree Brix, 19 grain acetic add, ,nd 12 milli
liters of a formubted sweer pickles spice oil emulsion pc:r gallon of liquor. 
T he jars were closed lnd stored for equalization of the sweet liquor with 
the stock. In this else it WlS possible ro produce three sryles of pickles 
from o::lch of rhe lindane tro::lted and control lots under conditions which 
were compar:ablc ro a commercial operation. 

The processing of the 19H salt stock was the same as that described 
for 19B. The modified cold water leaChing method W:iS used to desalr the 
salt Stock. The same methods and materials were used in Jrulking the three 
types of picklc:s. 

Organoleptic analysis of the pickles for Havor was made each year 
(1951, B , 54 and 55). The method of paired comparisons by Terry e/ ai. 
(73) was used throughout the study. T he paired comparison deSIgn is 
tcchniellly a completely balanced incomplete block design. The method 
of rating is simple: A judge rates the two unidentified dements of the 
pair, identifying the one that contains more or less of the Havor attri
bute:. If an dement of the pair has more Havor, the judge gives it a rank 
or a scote: of I; if it has less fbvor, he records the value 2. The method is 
simple: and eflidenr in the sense that rdatively small numbers of 00scrv:.l.
tions are required. Bradley and Terry (6) have prepared sr:atistiell tables 
for aOllyses of the data from the method of paired comparisons. 

The pickle:s were stored for a minimum of two weeks after packing 
to permit equalintion of the spiced liquor wi rh the pickles. For pn:s.enr:a
tion of the pickles from the various treatments to the taSte pand, the 
pickles were cut into approximatdy one-fourth inch dices. The temper:a
tore of the samples was that of the taSte panel room. Cool, white Hores
Cent lamps were used to light the room and an exhaust fan was used to 
remove sta le odors from the room. No attempt w~s made to isolate the 
tllterS from the environment of the room. Each taster was assigned about 
a 3-foot space along one side of a r:abk The tasters were seated so that 
they did not look dire<:dy into o::lch other's face. Talking during the taSt
ing of a series of samples was nOt permitted. Ten female college students 
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were used on the panel each yeu; they were paid the usu:U hourly Student 
wage for each session. Pane! members were trained prior to the experi
mental sampling to nmiliarize them with the 811vor attribure and improve 
the consistency of their scoring. 

Thr~ cxpcrimennl samples which included II control (no lindane) 
were served in each block design. The thr~ possible p:tirs without pair. 
ing a sample ..... ith itsclf were presented 10 Ihe panel in a fllndom order. 
The experimenlll.l ITelltment codes were further coded 10 the lute p:tnel 
as II, S , C, D, E and F with each experimental treatment appearing in 
twO separate p:tirs. Each pair of samples was scored and their r("Sidue was 
removed before another pair was preSented to the tasters. Water was used 
as a rinse between samples, as the individual panel member desi red. The 
sample taken in to the mouth was swallowed or eiected as the individUll l 
panel member desired. Two block designs were completed in each session 
with a lo-minute break betw~n them. One session was held each day at 
6ve o'clock. 

Chemical analyses were nude of tbe:: pickles from the 19H study. The 
minenl dements which wcre determined were iron, C2lcium, magnesium, 
phosphorus, copper, and zinc. The analyses were made in the anll lytial 
and spectrographic laboratories of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
Station. The samples prepared for the lindane determination " ... ere used for 
the mineral element analyses. 

A "sofm ess" tCSt which was used by Etchells (19) was made on the 
19» salt stock. Using a ) / 16 inch tip on the U.S. D.A. Pressure Tester, 
pounds of force me:uurements were taken near the calyx end and in the 
center of each; the diameter ... ·as determined to a 64th of an inch. To rep
licaces within each treatment block were added a number of cucumber 
blossoms and, on the avefllge, one had 83.4, two had 152, and three had 
304 per 21.gallon keg of salt Stock. 

Results 

Flavor ev:uuation of the thr~ ry~ of pickles in 19H tests is reported 
in Table 1. The lower the score given by the panel for a sample in the 
block design, rhe better rhe Havor or the more normal the pickle flavor. 
Dat~ in rhe 6rsr half of rhe rable resulted from the panel being asked to 
score the samples (or the more normal 8a,·or; where~s, the latter patt of 
the table resulted (rom the panel being asked to score [he samples for 
preference. 

In s,\\·ttt pickles the difference in Bavor Que to limbne treatment was 
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Sweet Pick les 

" " 
Sour Pickles 

" " 
DIU Pickles 

" " 

Sour Pickles 

" 
DIU Pickles 

• .000' • .0708 

• .0976 

• .150. 

, .0324 , .0324 

, . 1396 

• .1992 

19 16 20 6 .3139 

statistically significant at the 0.0001 and 0.0708 probability level for the 
tWO block designs. The control and the commerd~t1 sample were ranked 
about the same; whereas, the lindane sprayed ~mple was ranked signifi
cantly higher (inferior flavor) . 

The differences in flavor of the sour pickle samples were not highly 
significant. The probability v~lues for the sour pickles were 0.0976 and 
0.1504 for the two block designs. 

For the dill pickles the difference in flavor due co lindan.., rrcarnv,nt 
was sratistically significant It rhe 0.0324 probability levc:l for both n" .. ck 
designs. In both cases the lindane sample was scored higher (inli:rior 
flavor) than the control or the commercial S<l.mple. 

Results of the preference tes t in the second half of the table do not 
indicate a significant effect of treatmenc. The probability value~ were 
0.1396,0.1992 and 0.3139 for the sweet, sour and dill pickles, respectively. 

Flavor evaluation of the three types of pickles from the 1953 testS is 
reported in Table 2. Data in the first half of the table resulted from the 
panel being asked to score the samples for the more normal fhvor or bet
tef pickle flavo r. 

Probabi li ty values for the differences in the scores of the s:unples were 
not statistically significant. In one block design of the dill pickles, the 
probability value approached the 0.Q5 level of significance; but the repli-
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TABLE l __ £FPECT OF 1.DIDANB RESIDUE ON THE FLAVOR 

liIore normal nayor 
~et Plcltl .. 

" " " 
, .'''' " " " 
, .3'111 

" " " • .Ust 

" " " • .un 

Sour Piek~. 

" " " • .IS04 

" " " • .4680 

" " " • .un 
" " " , .un 

=~-
" " " 

, .1'02 

" " " 
, .. '" 

" " " , ., ... 
" " " 

, .1'$2 

Prefe rence Teat 

S~t Plcld .. 

" " " 
, .0220 

" " " • .USS 

Sour Plckl .. 

" " " • .'421 .. " " • .0178 

Dill Plcld .. 

" " " • • Sl!Ig 

" " " • . 1$(14 

cation of the same samples did not confirm the findings of the panel. 
ProlnbLlL ty values for the scores of the sour pickles nnged from 0.1»' to 
0.9313. Prolnbility values of the scores of the SWeet pickles ranged from 
0.1396 to O.Mn. 

Scores in the second half of the t2ble resulted from the panel being 
asked to score the samples for preference. Differences in the preference 
scores of the samples were not snHistically significant. A probahiliry value 
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of 0.0220 .... as found for one block of rhe Sweet pickles; however, rhe eon· 
nol and lindane spr::l.yed samples were KOled the same. It was the com
merchl sweet pickle sample which was responsible for the difference and 
the replicate block did not confirm the results. 

Scores of the sour pickles were similar to Ihose of rhe swttt pickles 
in that the first block probability value was 0.9421 and the second, 0.0178. 
In this use the control sample score, which was the highest, was responsi
ble for the significarKe of the prolnbility value. Probability values for dill 
pickles were 0.3H9 and 0.1~04. 

f lavor evalu1tion of the three types of pickles from the 19'" teStS is 
reported in Table 3. Ihta in the table resulted fi:om the panel being asked 
to score the samples for the more normal flavor or better pickle flavor. 
The insect control schedules used on the cucumber plots from which the 
pickle samples were processed were: 

I. Lindane, 1~ dust and Capran, 7.~~ dust. 
II. lindane, 1 pound 25~ wembk per 100 ~Ions. 

III. Lindane, I pound 2~~ wetr::l.ble per 100 gallons and 
Caplan, 2 pounds ~O% welrable per 100 gallons.. 

IV. Lindane, 1 pound 25% wettable per 100 gallons and 
Methoxychlor, 2 pounds ~O% wetrable per 100 pHons. 

V. Control (no treatmenl). 
11. 1.l3 gm of Lindane and 1.13 gm i-inosi tol placed in brine and 

cucumbers (30 gallon volume). Equivalent to 10 ppm of each. 
12. 1.13 gm of Lindane placed in brine Ind cucumbers (30 gillon 

volume). Equivalem to 10 ppm, 

Swec:1 pickles from the field plots did not differ significantly in Havoc, 
as indicated by probability values of from 0,1504 ro 0.5992. The SWCC'I 
pickles from sam ples 11 and 12 differed Significantly in Ha\'or, as indi
cated b)' the probability values of 0.0091 and 0.1119. Sour pickles from 
the field plots did not differ significantly in flavor, as indicated by the 
prol».bility values of from 0.1060 to 1.0000. Sour pickles from umples 11 
and 12 did not show highly signific:zntly differences in flavor from the 
control, yet there was indication thlt sample 12 had an abnormal flavor. 
In Ihe swttr pickle samples the evidence vas more strongly against sam
ple 12. Scores of the 11 and 12 dill pickle samples were not consistent 
between blocks in that the panel reversed the ranked order. Dill pickles 
from the field plotS differed significantly in flavor, as indicated by prob· 
abililY values of from 0.0001 to o.ons when the numbers I and II were 
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TABLE 3 __ EFFECT OF LINDANE RESIDUE ON TIlE FLAVOR 

SWeet ReI<lu 

" " " • .1504 

'" " " • .4680 

" '" " • .1867 

" " " • .59i2 

'" " '" • .""" 
" " " • .1119 

Sour ReI<lu 

" " " , .1060 

" " " 
, .1992 

• " " • .01!2 

" " " • .geM 

" " " • 1.0000 

" " " • .9eo~ 

" " " , .0016 

" " " • .1419 

0Ui P1eklu 

" " " • .01>01 

" " " • .0758 .. " " " .9644 

" " " " .5009 

" " " " .1035 

" " " " . 2112 

" " " • .O~I 

" " " 
, .0016 

Legend of 1954 TTea.tmeDts: 
L Lindane, 1% dua~ and CaplJ.n, 7.5% dua t 

n. Lindane , 1 lb. 2 per 100 caL ""'~r 
m. Lindane, 1 lb. 25%; and Caplan, 2 lb. 50% 
IV. Lindane, lib. 25%; and Methoxyehlor, 2 lb. 50% 
v. Control (no treatment) 

11. Lindane, 10 ppm; &tid "'OOIlto!, 10 ppm 
12. LIndane, 10 ppm 

presented with rhe V sample. The other tWO treatments (III and IV) did 
not reveal a deleterious effect on rhe J'I.:1,vor of dill pickles_ 

The elemental analyses of the pickles from the 1954 study are re· 
ported in Table 4. As to the effect of the spray treatments on the derer
mined elements, the dara do not indicate outstanding differences which 
might be attributed to the spray treatments. The I and II salt srock sam-
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So.It Stode , , 76.8 '"' 
,. 

'" 7.67 4.12 
• • U 76.5 5.94 '"' " '" 4.84 3. 19 
• • ill 76.5 6.57 '" <0, '" 1.36 2.78 
• • " 78.2 6.32 ". <0O no 1.23 2.65 
• • , 78.4 6.06 '"0 '" '" 0.68 2.12 
• • n 79.3 5.62 '"0 " .. 1.13 1.99 
• • " 71.8 ~ '"' os us 3.33 2.33 

Average ""ff.6 5.46 -",- -,,- -rrr 2.89 -rn-

"'"' 
, 93.7 10.4 '" ., " 3.05 1.57 

• U 93.2 4.59 '" " " 0.67 1.01 
• ill 93. 7 5.35 ,SO " " 1.37 0.99 
• '" 93.5 4.U 'OS 39 " 2.17 1.08 
• , 92.9 4.98 '" " " 1.62 0.95 
• " 93.0 4.67 '<0 " " 1.30 1.19 
• " 92.9 4.12 <SO .. " 1.9"1 1.11 

Average orr 5.49 '" -,,- --..- -=- -m-
om , 92.5 10.30 '" " " 3.11 2.86 

• n 92.2 10.06 '"0 " .. 1."14 2.H 
• ru 92.7 6.25 '" " " 1.97 1.75 
• '" 92.1 6.57 '" " 

., 3.69 1.94 
• , 93.0 4.95 '" " " I. 05 1.48 
• U 92.6 5.61 us " .. 1.05 '.08 
• " 92.2 '" " :~ 

4.35 0.87 
Average orr -",- -,,- nr 1.91 

S,..., et , 62.2 1.67 .. " SO 2.25 1.62 
• n 53.2 8.32 " • " 1.53 1.56 
• ill 55.4 2.81 " <0 .. 2.57 1.26 
• '" 54.0 U"1 " " " 3.68 1.03 
• , 54.5 2.1"1 " " SO 0.78 0.48 
• U 52.9 3.12 .. " " 4.92 0." 
• " 53.0 4.92 " " " 2.02 0.45 

Avenge -..:0 3A9 ,,- ..- --,,- T53 1.00 

Legend of 1954 Treatments: 
L Lindane, 1% dUII~ and capta.n, 7.5% dust 

D. Lindane, 1 lb. 2 per l OG gaL water 
III. Lindane , I lb. 25%; and Captan, 2 lb. 50% 
lV. Lindane, lib. 25%; and Metboxycbior, 2 lb. 51)'£ 
v. Control (no treatment) 
n. Lindane, 10 ppm and inositol, 10 ppm 
12. Lindane , 10 ppm 

pIes contained 74 and 71 ppm of magnesium; whereas, the III, IV and V 
contained 105, 100, and 120 ppm, respectively. The copper content was 
higher in ehe I and II samples (7.67 and 4.84 ppm) chan in the other 
chr~ (1.36, 1.23 :.l.Od 0.68 ppm). Zinc was higher in the I and II samples 
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than In the other three. The other elements (iron, c:alcium ~nd phos
phorous) were present in the samples in about the same eoncentration. 

Sample'! 11 and 12 Indicate some interesting effects of lindane and 
inositol on the mineral content in the salt Stock. Iron content of 11 was 
".62 ppm; whereas, 12 contained 2.25 ppm. Calcium was about the same 
in both s~mp l es, 360 and 3~~. Magnesium comem of I I was 91 ppm and 
that of 12 was 85 ppm. The phosphorous content was 89 and 113, re
specdvely, for the 11 and 12 samples. Their copper coment was I 13 and 
3.33 ppm and rheir zinc coment, 1.99 and 2.33 ppm. respectively. 

Sour pickles from the treatmentS cont:l.ined an avenge 5.49 ppm of 
iron, 162 ppm of calcium. 38 ppm of magnesium, 6~ ppm of phosphor
ous, 1.73 ppm of copper, and 1.13 ppm of copper, and 1.13 ppm of zinc. 
Dill pickles contained an ~verage 7.02 ppm of iron, 16, ppm of calcium, 
35 ppm of magnesium, 49 ppm of phosphorous, 2.42 ppm of copper, and 
1.91 ppm of zinc. Sweet pickles contained an avenge 3.49 ppm iron, 73 
ppm of calcium, 12 ppm of magnesium, 62 ppm of phosphorous, 2.B 
ppm of copper, and 1.00 ppm of zinc. These were much lower values than 
those of the dill and sour pickles. 

Fb.vor evaluations of the three 
poned in Table ~ , Table 6 

TABLE 

" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " Le~nd oj 1955 treaunenta 

l Lindane, 1 lb. 25% per 100 gal. _tn 
n. Lindane, 2 lb. 25$ pe r 100 pI. water 

m. Lindane, lib. 25~ and 2 lb. Z1neb 
rv. Lindane, lib. 25 and 2 lb. C .. ptan 50'{, 
V. Control (no treatment) 

of pickles from 19~' arc re
and Table 7 (50tH ) . Sweet 

ON THE FLAVOR OF 

" 
, .1992 

" , .6916 

" • .oua 
" • .1772 

" • ."" " • .2887 

" • . 0708 

" • .6575 

" • .9421 

" • '.0000 
" • .5992 

" • .4838 

" • .0490 

" • .2867 

" , .1060 

" , .3116 



ON THE FLAVOR OF 

" " .. • .sen 

" " " • .nu 
" " " • . 1808 ,. 

" " • ..... 
" " " " .0000 

" " " " .2571 

" " " " .86(4 

" " .. " .5001/ .. .. " , .3718 

" U " 
, .0504 

" " " • .4211 

" U " • .0015 

" " .. n .10n 

" .. " n ."'" 
" " " • ." .. 
" " " • ..... 

1.4",ad at 1855 Treatments: 
L L1ad&ne , I lb. 25'£ per 100 pJ.. _tI!r 

n. Lindane , 2 lb. 25'£ per 100 pL _tet 
m LIndL/w, 1 lb. 25'1,; and ZInab, 2 lb. 
IV. Lindane, 1 lb. 25'£; and o,ptan, 2 lb. 50'£ 
V. COntrol (no tuatmenl) 

ON THE FLAVOR OF 

" " " • ..... 
" .. .. • ..... 

" " U • ... 
" " U • . 211 

" " " • .... 
" .. " • .", . 

U .. " • .1418 

" .. " • .0158 

" " " • .lt lD 

" " .. • .7293 .. " .. • .4211 .. " " • .7293 .. " .. • .0178 
U .. " • .31S9 .. " " .. .9844 .. .. .. .. .7162 

1.4",1Id of II/55 Trelltmellts: 
L L1adaa., 1 lb. 25" per 100 pJ.. _ter 

n. LtadIuIl , 2 lb. 25" per 100 pJ.. _ter 
m. Lindan., 1 lb. zS'l; and Zlaeb 2 lb. 
IV. Llndt.ae , lib. zS'l; and ~pta..a 2 lb. 50'10 
V. Control (110 tn!atmenl) 
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pickle flavor was no! affected significandy by (he lindane spray treatments. 
T he 2-pound li ndane spray tended [0 affect the flavor of dill pickles sig. 
n ificanTly but the sour pickle samples did not show this tfend. 

Most of {he data in Table 8 are for the purpose of describing the 
sample in the 1955 eXJl<'rimental design, such as the ptram of liu gratki 

TABLE S __ SALT STOCK DATA TAKEN AFTER CURING AND 
PRIOR TO PROCESSING, 1955 

Spray .... Wel&ht % sue gndl!s 
PI"", No. per KeS Large Medium 

, , 111.0 21.8 , • 111.4 29.2 , 
" 112.2 18.6 

Mean 111.5 23.2 
II , 106.1 w., 
II , 111.0 30.3 
II " 109.5 a.9 

""'U IOS.8 25. <l 
m 3 Il I.S 25.3 
ill • 112.0 23.8 
ill " 109.8 20.8 

"m 111.2 23.2 

'" • 111.5 25.11 

'" • 113.2 24.5 

'" " 109.4 17.5 

""'= 111.4 23.6 
V , 111 .. 5 30.6 
V " 112.3 29 .6 
V " 109.4 17.4 

M. u Ill. 1 25.8 

Legend of 1955 Tru tments; 
L Llnd1ne, 1 lb . 25% per 100 pI. water 

n. Wn<:lane, 2 lb. 25% per 100 pI. water 
Dl LIn<:lane, lib. 25%; .... d Zlneb 2 lb. 

4.9.4. 
<lB.6 
58.7 
52.2 
51.8 "., 
67.7 
56.: 
53.2 
52.8 
'M 
55.5 
51.3 
54.7 
63.6 
56.6 
M,' 
50,6 
60.5 
53.8 

IV. Lindane , lib. 25%; and Caplan, 2 lb. 50'1. 
V: Control (no tru tmeDt) 

''''" 
28.8 
22.2 
22.7 
2.4.6 
18.1 
20.8 
16 .• ,.. 
21.5 
23.<1: 
111.0 
21.3 
22.8 
20.8 
16.9 
20.8 
111.4 
111.8 
22.1 
20.4 

Blos80"'" % (by count) 
!l!t Keg Bloaters .. H ,., , .. 
'" ... 
'" .. , 
" M 

'" ... ". ... 
'" 

.., 
'" 10.9 

'" ••• 333 ••• 
'" ••• 
'" 17. 5 

'" ••• 
'" '.3 
m ILl .. 25.0 

'" ... ." 10.4 ". 13.3 

by weight and the ntl weighl per kfg. It is of interest that 100 pounds of 
green cucumbers were placed in each keg and that the 2·pound lindane 
treatment weighed an avenge of 108.S pounds and the other rrearments 
avenged more thlm 111 pounds after curing. The blossom countS are the 
actual numbers found in each keg after curing. Using bloater development 
(%), it would appear that the 1 and 2 pound lindane spny inhibited their 
formation. These two had 4.~ and ~.l%; whereas, the other three treH
menrs had an aver:l.ge of S.S, 11.1, and 13 .3% bloaters. 

Table 9 presents a summary of rhe data which was taken with the 
US.D."". Pressure Tester (5/16 in. rip) . From the summary of the anal · 



TABU: v--: 

.. " " " " " .. .. " " " .. " " " " .. " .. " " " " .. " " " .. " .. .. .. 
" " " " .. " " .. .. " " " " " " .. .. " " .. " " .. " .. " " " " " .. " .. .. " " " " " " .. " " .. .. " " " .. .. " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " .. " " .. .. " " .. " " .. " " " " ,. 

" " " " .. " " " " " .. " " " .. 
" .. " " " .. " " " " " " .. " " " .. .. .. " " .. .. .. " " " " " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " " " .. " " " '" " " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " '" " .. " " " " " " " " " .. " " " , .. " " " " " " " .. " " " " " " " n o " " " " " " " " .. " " .. " " " m " .. " .. .. " " " " " " " " " " '" .. .. " " " " " " .. " " .. " " " '" " " " " .. " " .. " " .. " " " " ....., .. '" , .. m '" 

,., 
'" 

,., 
'" '" '" ". '" '" '" 

•• u IS.4 18.0 11.4 16.6 ID.O 11.~ 16.S 17.1 lD.4 l B.O 18.1 18.4 IB.4 11.7 17.S 
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ysis of v:.l.ri~ncc, blossom and size are statistically significant at the 0.01 
probability level and spray is significam at the 0.05 probability level. 
Mean pounds of force values for the spray treatments were: 1 pound lin· 
.,hne-16.9; 2 pounds lindane-17.7; 1 pound lindane md 2 pounds zinch 
-17.7; 1 pound lindane and 2 pounds ",pun-17.7; and control-18.2. 
Mean pounds of force values for blossom coums were: 83.4 blossoms -
17.0. 1~2 blossoms-IS.I; and 304 blossoms-17.8. The L.S.D.'s were o.n 
pound for om p and 0.99 pound for 0.01 p. 

Discussion 

Flavor evaluation of the pickle samples from the lindane spray tre:l[
mcors by the method of paired comparisons was vcry satisfactory. The 
method was highly effective and efficient in determining the effect of the 
spuy rreatments on the Ravor attribute of the pickles. The serving of rwo 
blocks of six samples to the panel did nor appear to fatigue Ravor percep
tion by {he panel members. Exposure of the panel members to the en· 
vironment of the room did not appear to bias their scoring. 

Pickles from cucumbers sprayed directly with lindane were found in
ferior to the controls in flavor, but apparently the eXtem was not great 
enough to warrant a preference fO[ either treatment by the panel. Lin
dane alrered the fhvor of dill and sweet, but not sour pickles, when the 
pand was asked to score the samples for the more normal flavor. When 
the pand scored the samples for preference, no signific:ant difference in 
flavor was indicated. h would follow from these findings that lindane 
produced a derectably different flavor in diU and sweet pickles, bur the 
flavor w:l.S not objectionable. 

The fl:avor of sour and sweet pickles from the field control plots was 
not affected by lindane residue. The dill pickle flavor was altered by lin
dane and captan dust and by lindane spray. The other insecr control sched· 
ules did not affect dill pickle flavor. When lindane was added to cucumber 
brines, the flavor of sweet and dill pickJes was inferior to that of pickles pro
cessed from the lindane and inositol treatment, The fl:avor of sour pickles 
did not apear to be affected by the added lindane. 

Flavor of lindane treated s:amples did not reveal a decided difference 
from the control samples. At no time during the study did the pand 
members associate the inferior flavor of the lindane treated pickles with 
the characteristic "musty" odor of the inse<:ticide. Results of the 1952 
work may be taken as a good illustution of this point. The sweet pid:les 
contained 2_7~ pares per million of lindane, and th<: evaluation by the pand 
indicated that the Ravor of these pi<:kles was significantly inferilJr to tha t 
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of the control (0.01 prob:ibility level). Dill pickles were found to contain 
4.00 ppm of lindane but their flavor inferiority was less significant (0.03 
probability level). Lindane !reated sour pickles which contained 12.00 ppm 
of the spray material were not signi ficandy different from the control 
pickles. 

The ability of the type of pickle to mask inferior flavor would be in 
the following descending order: sv.'eet, dill , and sour. If the amoum of 
lindane present were responsible for the inferior flavor , the descending 
order of significant difference would b<:: sour, dill, and swcec. 

W ith both these factors apparencJy present in the samples, it would 
logically follow that the inferior flavor in the sprayed pickles was not due 
to the chemically determined lindane residue. T hese data would indicate, 
hov.-c:ver, that the lindane residue was associated with the inferior flavor 
development at some point during the fermen tation, curing, or processing 
of the pickles. T he eff«t of lindane o n the fermenting flora, espedally 
yeut, might have resulled in the development of the inferior flavor or 
blocked the development of a "normal" flavor. Treatments I I and 12 
from the 19H work would tend to indicate thaI the latter was the case. 
When inositol and limhne were added to the fermentation, the resulting 
pickle flavor was comparable to the control; whereas, lindane alone re
sulted in an inferior pickle flavor. 

T he effect of the spray treatments in the 1954 study on the mineral 
element content wu not very pronounced. Magnesium was about 30 ppm 
leu in the salt stock samples from the lindane-capran dust and lindane 
sptay UC:ltmem$ than in the other samples. Copper and zinc were con
siderably higher in these samples than in the umples from the Other treat
mems. T he amOUnts of the ocher elementS (iron, calcium and phosphorus) 
apparendy were not affected by the spray treatments. 

The apparent interaction of lindane and inositol is manifested by 
their effect on the minenl content in the 521! stock. iron, and magnesium 
were found to be higher in the lindane· inositol sample than in 
the lindane sample. Phosphorus, copper, and zinc were found to 
be lower in the lindane-inosi tol sample than in the lindane sample. The
apparent effecf of lindane·inositol is probably due to their effect on the 
microflora of the fermentarion. The yeasts which require a considerable 
amount of phosphorus for growth were inhibited or rerarded by lindane. 
This lack of total yeast growth would result in a smaller amounr of phos
phorus being incorporated in the cells. O ther minenl clementS might be 
influenced in a similar or negative IlWU\ct depending on whethct a miero. 
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organism is stimulated or inhibited by the compounds. As demonstrated 
by Rosen and Fabian (70), there is an interdependence between bacteria 
for the development of optimum conditions for growth as well as condi· 
tions for inhibition. 

T he processing steps involved in converting salt stock to the edible 
sour, swett, and dill pickle had a very severe dfcct on their mineral can· 
tent. Iron was present in {he pickles to the extent of about one·half to 
two-thirds of the salt stOck conccntnltion. Sweet-souf-dill was the increas· 
ing conccnrrarion order for iron in the pickles. Sour and dill pickles con· 
tained a little less than half the amount of calcium that was in the salt 
stock, where:as, swec{ pickles contained ahout one-fifth the original oki· 
urn. The magnesium was reduced by the processing operation to about 
the same extent as the olcium. A little bener than half of the phosphorus 
in the salt stock was retained in the sour and sweet pickles; whereas, the 
dill pickles contained less rhln hllf of the salt srock phosphorous. Copper 
lnd zinc were reduced by processing bur not co the extent of the other 
mineral elements. These data are in fairly good agreement with Watt'S 
(74). 

Softness of the salt stock as measured by the U.S.D.A. Pressure Tester 
was affected by the lindane spray residue and it developed that the control 
samples were more firm than the treated. The number of blossoms in the 
brine l ffected the apparent softness of the stock, but the data do not agree 
with those of Etchells (19, 20, 21). In this study the stock wirh the small
est number of blossoms had the lowest pounds force; whereas, those with 
tWO and three times as many blossoms had about the same softness. Size 
of the stock affected the apparent softness irrespective of treatment; this 
is in agreement with Ecchells (19). Joslyn (48), Bell (3), lnd Etchells 
(20) have studied this problem of "soft pickles" and its solution is com· 
plioted by their observations that the pecdnolytic enzymes may find their 
way into cucumber brines by several pathwlYs. 

Conclusions 

Lindane residue on cucumbers from recommended inseCt control 
schedules did not have a deleterious effect on the Bavor of the resulting 
sour, sweet and dill pickles. Pickles thlt were processed from cucumbers 
which were spnyed directly with lindane were found inferior to the un· 
spnyed slmples in Bavor, but apparently the extent was nOt gre:n enough 
to warrant a preference for either treatment by the taSte panel. Flavor 
evaluation of the pickles from the lindane treltmentS was very satisfac· 
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(Ory, for the method of paired comparisons was highly efficient and 
effective. 

The apparent interaction of lindane and inositol was manif~ted by 
thei r effect on the minenl clement content of the salt stock, sour, slI.·eet 
and dill pickl~. 

Softening of the salt stock was stimulated by the lindane spray resi· 
due, but cucumber blossom con teO! " .. as nor directly aSSOC!2red with the 
softening process in the stock. 
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